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m s i M S ^ i T H i s e B m s
I
Oregon Yearly Meeting
Convenes Th is Year
f r & m t 9 4 3
MAY, 1943
P T T H W E S T
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D M a y, 1 9 4 3 May, 1943 T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
Man Is Declared To Have Been Originally Made Little Lower Than God
.Fall Of Man In Sin Makes Redemption Necessary Through Jesus Christ
T H E
W H A T I S M A N ?
( T h i s a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d , " W h a t I s M a n ? " w a s w r i t t e n b y
E d w a r d M o t t , P r e s i d i n g - C l e r k o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f
F r i e n d s c h u r c h , a n d a b l e e x p o n e n t o f G o d ' s W o r d . I t
p r e s e n t s a g r e a t t r u t h . — E d i t o r . )
There is no ques t ion tha t awakens more in
terest than this, "What is Man?" The mystery
of life has never been solved. What is its origin?
How does i t come? And what o f i t s fu tu re fo r
time and eternity? How is man related to his
C r e a t o r ? A C r e a t o r h e m u s t h a v e h a d . H e
could not have come into existence by chance;
there must have been a design, and that clearly
implies a designer. To deny this is illogical.Man has powers of mind which reach far beyond
the restricted arc of time. Man has questions
which reach into the eternities of the past. He
also has aspirations as to the future and a life
rfter death. But to these questions man can
find no answer because of the limitations of
human thought. The resources of his mind with
o u t D i v i n e e n l i g h t e n m e n t a r e w h o l l y i m p o t e n t
to solve such questions. Happily he is not given
over to despair; there are resources upon which
he can draw; satisfactory answers are obtainable.
T h e r e i s a t h a n d a D i v i n e r e v e l a t i o n w h i c h a b u n
dan t l y sa t i sfies h im. Th is reve la t ion , the Wordof God, is given that man may find the way of
life, a way out of the mazes which surround him.
Further, God has by His Spirit afforded man con
firmatory influences which bring to him a con
s c i o u s n e s s o f t h e t r u t h o f t h e Wo r d . H e n o w
appreciates it as applicable in his relation to God,
t o h i m s e l f a n d t o h i s f e l l o w m a n . T h u s a l l o f h i s
problems may be solved as they are related to his
needs in these re la t ionsh ips. To the Spi r i t and
Word of Grod then let us turn wi th expectancy
for in so doing we shall not be disappointed.
The question, "What is Man ?" is fully answered
as we find in a consideration of the Word. In the
Eighth Psalm we find the Psalmist led in a mar
velous manner as he portrays man as he came
from the hands of his Creator. The writer raises
the question "why is God mindful of him?" why
does He have him in mind and why does He visit
h im? The answer the wr i te r d iscovers to us is
a very interesting one: "For thou hast made him
bu t a l i t t l e l ower t han God . " A . S . V. A t fi r s t
thought this may seem to be far from reason
ableness but the more we consider it we see how
marvelously it fits into the whole scope of man's
ex is tence . Immed ia te ly we find res t and sa t i s
fact ion in the contemplat ion of the possib i l i t ies
which are opened to our view and which gdve
point and potency to the whole problem of exist
ence. We find ourselves faced with longings and
a s p i r a t i o n s w h i c h a r e f a r b e y o n d o u r p o w e r s .
F o r a m o m e n t w e m a y b e p e r p l e x e d i n t h e
thought of the so lut ion offered by the Psalmist ,
b u t a s w e m e d i t a t e o n i t w e fi n d t h a t i f m a n i s
m a d e b u t a l i t t l e l o w e r t h a n G o d t h e n h e m u s t
be possessed of powers that are far above those
of a mere animal creation. For a more complete
consideration of this question we present the
a c c o u n t o f t h e c r e a t i o n o f m a n a s f o u n d i n t h e
first chapter of Genesis.
M a n A s H e C a m e I n t o T h i s W o r l d
It is recorded in Genesis 1:26 that "God said.
Le t us make man in our image, a f te r our l i ke
ness; and le t them have dominion over the fish
of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over
the cattle, and over all of the earth, and over
every creeping thing that creepeth upon the
ear th . So God c rea ted man in H is own image ,
in the image of God created He h im; male and
f e m a l e c r e a t e d H e t h e m . " T h i s w a s a d i s t i n c t
feature of God's creative work, not to be associ-
( C o n t i n u e d t o p a g e 7 )
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W H A T A R E Y O U D O I N G ?
By Freder ick J . L ibby
What a re you do ing to p reven t t he app l i ca
t i o n o f t o t a l i t a r i a n l o g i c a n d m e t h o d s i n t h e
U n i t e d S t a t e s ?
An army of 8,200,000 will require the draft
ing this year of more than 2,000,000 fathers.
It threatens dangerous food shortages in our own
count ry and the s tarva t ion o f peop les a l l over
t h e w o r l d t h a t a r e l o o k i n g t o u s f o r f o o d . I t
might lead to the passage o f an Aust in -Wads-
worth Bill to conscript men and women for labor,
chaining each one to a particular job, even under
a p r i va te emp loye r, w i t h fine o r imp r i sonmen t
as the legal penal ty for leav ing i t . Mr. Baruch
on March 1 dubbed this "slavery."
The New York Times on February 26 in its
leading editorial said truly that the size of our
Army is not to be decided on purely military
grounds but is a question of broad public policy,
which must be decided in the light of all the
facts which farm experts and specialists in many
other l ines wil l furnish.
' Members of Congress tell us that they are not
hea r i ng f r om the chu rches . THEY VALUE
C H U R C H O P I N I O N H I G H L Y . W I L L Y O U
W R I T E o n e o r b o t h o f y o u r S e n a t o r s a n d i f
poss ib le your Congressman, too, a shor t f rank
l e t t e r o n t h e s e i s s u e s ? Te l l t h e m w h a t y o u
know about the prob lem of farm labor in your
neighborhood; what you feel about forced labor
for women; and whether you think that a sys
tem of conscript labor, on the farms and in the
factories as you know them, would bring order
or greater confusion than we have now.
Since these issues hinge so largely on how big
an Army we are to have, ask if it wouldn't be
a common-sense solution of our manpower prob
lem, as Senator Bankhead proposed in his radio
address of February 20, to adjust the size of
our Army to our needs as the granary and ar
senal of our allies.
Y'ou should write without delay.
B y C l a y t o n S . B r o w n
A p o o l I c h a n c e d t o p a s s o n e d a y
W a s h a l f g r o w n o v e r , s t a g n a n t , g r e e n ;
I p a u s e d a m o m e n t o n m y w a y
T o c o n t e m p l a t e w h a t I h a d s e e n .
H e r e w a s a g u t t e r , n o t h i n g m o r e .
I t c a u g h t t h e o n c e p u r e w a t e r ; t h e n .
C o n fi n e d w i t h i n i t s n a r r o w s h o r e
M a d e i t u n fi t f o r t h e u s e o f m e n .
N o t f a r a w a y I s a w a s p r i n g .
A l l c l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g , f r e s h a n d c o o l ;
O u t , o n , i t fl o w e d a l i v i n g t h i n g .
S o d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e s t a g n a n t p o o l .
L i v e s a r e l i k e t h a t . S o m e c a t c h a n d h o l d
E a c h t h i n g t h a t c o m e s a l o n g t h e i r w a y .
L i f e ' s p l e a s u r e s , b l e s s i n g s , j o y s , t h e g o l d
W h i c h t h e y e x p e c t t o s h a r e s o m e d a y .
B u t o t h e r s n e v e r h o a r d ; t h e y g i v e ;
T h e y a r e t h e s o u r c e f r o m w h i c h t h e r e fl o w s
J o y o u t t o o t h e r s ; a n d t h e y l i v e
F o r f o l k s — h o w m a n y , n o o n e k n o w s .
C o n v e r g i n g l i n e s w o u l d m a r k t h e c o u r s e
O f t h o s e w h o g e t . B u t o f t h e m a n w h o g i v e s
D i v e r g e n t l i n e s , h i m s e l f t h e s o u r c e ;
A h , m o r e — f o r i n h i s h e a r t G o d l i v e s .
A N N U A L R E P O R T S N O W D U E
A p r i l 3 0 c l o s e s o u r c h u r c h y e a r . R e p o r t
b lanks for the var ious departments of our work
have been sent out . As soon as poss ib le af ter
May 1, we trust everyone who has the respon
s ib i l i t y o f mak ing a repor t w i l l t u rn in a com
plete report, and that no one will be late.
j TYPEWRITER IS URGENTLY NEEDEDI Typewriter wanted—^Will you lend, rent,1 or sell your typewriter to the Yearly Meet-
I ing for, use in one of the outposts? If you1 have a reasonably good machine, not in use,
I it is urgently needed. Please communicate
I with Richard C. Kneeland, 801 Public
I Service Building, Portland, Ore.
=Gltu'tcL Sxiensiopu T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D May, 1943 May, 1943 T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
'Soul Cry of Klamath Indians Is Rising to God," Says Worker on Reservation
Church Extension In Northwest Shows That Interests Are Many and Varied
D I R E N E E D F O R G O S P E L I S S H O W N
( T h i s l e t t e r f r o m E v e r t T u n i n g - s h o u l d b e a r e a l c h a l
l e n g e t o a l l o f u s . O n A p r i l 1 2 , E d w a r d a n d L o i s H a r m o n ,
M r s . R e e c e a n d I v i s i t e d w i t h t h e T u n i n g s a t S p r a g u e
R i v e r . I w i s h t h a t a l l o f y o u c o > i l d s e e f o r y o u r s e l f t h e
w o r k t h a t i s b e i n g d o n e . W e v i s i t e d t h e P i u t e s e t t l e m e n t
a n d s e v e r a l o t h e r n e e d y p l a c e s a n d f o u n d t h a t t h e s e I n
d i a n s h a v e o n l y a f o r m a l r e l i g i o n p r e s e n t e d t o t h e m a n d
t h e y p l e a d w i t h u s t o c o m e a n d b r i n g t h e m t h e G o s p e l . " W e
w a n t s o m e o n e t o c o m e w h o w i l l h e l p u s . " T h e s e I n d i a n s
h a v e b e e n s o m i s t r e a t e d a n d t a k e n a d v a n t a g e o f b y t h e
w h i t e s t h a t i t i s h a r d f o r t h e m t o b e l i e v e t h e w o r d o f a
w h i t e m a n . M u s t - w e t u r n a d e a f e a r t o t h e s e p l e a s b e c a u s e
w e h a v e n o o n e t o g o a n d t a k e t h e G o s p e l t o t h e s e n e e d y
p l a c e s ? M a y G o d c a l l s o m e o f y o u t o l e a v e a h o m e o f c o m
f o r t a n d g o t o t h e s e I n d i a n s w i t h t h e G o s p e l m e s s a g e .
E v e r t T u n i n g n e e d s o u r h e l p . — E d i t o r . )
"This field is a needy field. The need seems
to grow hourly. I wish that the members of
the Evangelistic and Church Extension Board
could be down here for six months and see with
their own eyes what we are seeing. I tell you
it would challenge anybody. These people have
never had the opportunity to hear the Gospel
preached and lived consistently. It is going to
take a long time to untangle the mess of stuff
they have heard. We will have to dig to bed
rock and build from the bottom up. I really
haven't any hope of producing by yearly meet
ing time a report that will show much progress.There isn't any use to fool ourselves about it.
We are not going to have a glowing report of
great numbers at our services or of great interest among the people. Well, there isn t any
thing spectacular about it, but the need.
"Last Sunady afternoon, about 4 o'clock, an
Indian came and said that his mother was dying
and wanted to take me to see her. She lived in
the Piute settlement about 20 miles from here.
We arrived at a rather nice looking house on
the outside, but the inside was unticiy. We
found the old Piute Indian woman (about 90 years
old, as near as they could tell) lying on a bed of
dirty wrinkled blankets and covers. It was nothard to see that she was suffering and that the
end was not far away. She could neither speak
nor understand English. None knew whether
she was a Christian or not. We knelt and prayed
for her and the others. We came home, but the
thoughts of that old lady dying without God,
so far as I knew, stayed with me. I determined
to go back as soon as I could and take someone
to interpret for me. But when we got there-
she was dead. This happened in enlightened
America. No religious services are held there
and no preacher visits them except to bury them.
Instead of holding religious services on Sunday,
they gather in the various homes and spend
the day gambl ing. I am going back as soon as
I can and the Lord permits and endeavor to stir
up some interest in God among the people."Please pray for us. I know you are praying,
bu t i f poss ib le p ray some more . En l i s t peop le
to pray, and pray as they never have prayed
before . The power o f the dev i l seems so rea l .
Men and women are bound in the chains of sin.
It seems we are doing so little when the need is
so great. If anything is done, it will be through
intercessory prayer, travailing prayer. Tonight
right now while I write, a group of Indians are
gathered at the home of one of the smartestfinest young Indians, drinking and gambling
If something isn't done in a positive way soon
something terrible is going to happen It al'
ways does. Violent deaths all around us causedby just such things. White devils, not men buythe liquor for them to get their monev and tnkill them off. The faster the Indkn "^ dies off
the sooner the whites will get what they have
u^sth another Indian dead, they don't count for
V happening within the limits of OregonYearly Meeting. Are we doing all we can ? Ihosoul cry of the Klamath IndiL trTbes iS'riSto God Will it accuse us in that great day? Iknow that you do not want it so. I feel thnt wlought to place the work here on a different bwthan that of the ordinary out-post. TWs ts a
m i s s i o n a r y j o b . I t w i l l t a k e ^t ra in these people to carrv nr. r toThey have „?t S
STAR CHURCH REPORTS GAINS
March was self-denial month at qi- t-, . '
oZVJ^"' 'heir aTMenWWilliam Ralphs of Pierce, Idaho, spent nearlythree weeks at the J. c. Ralphs home, visS
With his parents and wife and new bahv nter. Sharon Le. Wiliam spowT htVoS*;serv.ce on March 21, teling of the work at Pierce,
On March 9, another member was welcomed
into the membership of the church. He is Walter
Irvin Wilhite and he is making his home with
Walter and Kathryn Hadley Wilhite at North
Bonnevi l le, Wash.
R E P O R T O F M E D F O R D T R I P G I V E N
Real strides ahead are beng made in the work
a t M e d f o r d , O r e . T h i s w a s i n d i c a t e d b y i n
creased attendance at Sunday School, meetings
for worship and also at prayer meeting on Thurs
day night. They had 12 out to prayer meeting
on April 15. On April 9, a carload of us, Edward
and Lois Harmon, Mrs. Reece and I went to Med
ford and stayed three days. I t was a wonderful
opportuni ty to see what was going on at c lose
r a n g e . O n e t h i n g t h a t i m p r e s s e d u s s o m u c hwas the deep concern of all that Quakers had a
message for southern Oregon. , We appreciated
the fine fel lowship we had with al l of them. On
Sunday afternoon when 54 were present, weshowed the pictures of our three conferences.
Also, we showed pictures of most of our meet
ings with the pastors and parsonages, and thenwe saw the pictures showing the work Quakers
are doing in Bolivia. The group at Medford are
such a fine consecrated group that we expect
much from them in the coming days.
A prayer meeting has been started at Talent,
a small town about six miles south of Medford.
This is where Marjorie Votaw is teaching.
Wendell and Marjorie are the leaders. When
possible Milo Ross goes down by bus to helpthem out. There are several other opportuni
ties in this part of Oregon open to Quakers.
Again the call goes out for men and women called
of God and who are well equipped to begin a
n e w w o r k .
— J O S E P H R E E C E .
R E V I V A L S P I R I T A T H I G H L A N D
Highland Friends church, Salem, Ore., under
the ministry of its pastor, Herman Macy, is
enjoying a revival spirit in its regular church
service. They also report a youth choir which
sings each Sunday evening for the evangelistic
se rv i ces .
R E S P O N S E G O O D F O R T Y P E W R I T E R S
I n t h e l a s t N e w s F l a s h t h e r e w e n t o u t a c a l l
f o r t h r e e t y p e w r i t e r s . T h e r e w a s a w o n d e r f u l
response. Sunnys ide F i - iends church, Por t land
raised the money to purchase three used type
w r i t e r s a n d t w o o f t h e m h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n
bought and one of these has already been de
l i v e r e d t o M i l o R o s s a t M e d f o r d . C a m a s r a i s e d
?12.00 for a typewriter for Milo Ross, but since
there was su ffic ien t money a l ready ra ised the
money was used to make some necessary re
p a i r s o n t h e t y p e w r i t e r s e n t t o M i l o R o s s .
Thanks to all who had a part in this.
The need now is to find another typewriter that
can be loaned, rented or purchased. The th i rd
one has not yet been purchased because it has
not yet been found.
R O S E M E R E H A S N E W S O N G B O O K S
Rosemere Friends church reports that 30 new
"Tabernacle Song Books" were presented to them
by Mrs. Edith Haworth, mother of Mildred Ray
m o n d .
The church now has a parish paper called
"Rosemere Friends News Sheet" which is edited
by Mrs. Hazel Kellis and daughter Bernice.
They also have put out chorus books entitled
"Let 's Sing Chorus books."
Sylvan Sherrell, a new member of the church,
was guest speaker on Sunday, April 11, for the
morning service.
S P R I N G B R O O K S C H E D U L E I S F U L L
S p r i n g b r o o k F r i e n d s c h u r c h r e p o r t s a g r e a t
deal of activity. The two weeks series of special
meetings with Merle A. Roe as evangelist, closed
on March 7 a f te r a very success fu l campa ign .
Roy Dunagan, pastor of the church, conducted a
two weeks series of revival meetings at Benkel-
n o o n . N e b . , f r o m M a r c h 2 8 u n t i l A p r i l 11 .
Th is church is Mr. Dunagan 's boyhood church .
Mary Sutton spoke at the 11 o'clock service on
March 28 in Mr. Dunagan 's absence , g i v ing a
v e r y s t i r r i n g t e m p e r a n c e m e s s a g e . M r . a n d M r s .
Tan D i t te r were gues ts o f the church on Apr i l
4 with Mr. and Mrs. Tan Ditter singing and Mr.
Tan D i t te r g iv ing the message on the need o f
Jewish evangel ism.
S p r i n g b r o o k c h u r c h h a s w e l c o m e d t w o n e w
arrivals into the community: Mary Lou Peck,
born February 25, 1948, and Mabel Diane Mar-
dock, born on March 22, 1948.
Josephine Dunagan's father recently passed
away at Verdon, Neb.
Char les Wi ley rece ived word that h is brother
passed away at Lamar, Colo.
Mrs . Do l l y M i l le r was ca l led to Va l ley Fa l l s ,
K a n s . , t o a t t e n d h e r b r o t h e r ' s f u n e r a l .
M r . a n d M r s . C l i o M a r d o c k a n d f a m i l y o f
F l o r e n c e , O r e . , v i s i t e d M r . a n d M r s . I s a a c M a r -
dock and family on March 14 and attended some
o f t h e r e v i v a l s e r i e s .
Mrs . Norma Reese o f Corva l l i s , Ore . was a
March v is i tor a t Spr ingbrook.
VA N C O U V E R U P S B U D G E T, S A L A R Y
Vancouver Friends church, Vancouver, Wash.,
has raised the salary of its pastor to $150.00
a month wi th the new church year May 1. The
c h u r c h h a s a l s o r a i s e d i t s b u d g e t f r o m
$2020.00 for last year to $2775.00 for May 1,
1943, to May 1, 1944.
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freasiirer of Northwest Friends Service Committee Reports on Work Accomplished
Vice-President of Women's Missionary Union Makes Plea for Greater Faith
C O N S C I E N C E C O S T S !
By Charles C. Haworth,
T r e a s u r e r o f t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d s
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e
How much does my conscience cost me? Liv
ing costs are rising. Patriotism costs more these
days. Conscience costs every C. 0. in camp at least
$50.00 per month, for the government would give
him that much to go into the medical or hospital
b r a n c h o f t h e a r m e d f o r c e s . T h e r e a r e m e n i n
camp, some with families, who were professional
men, and who have g iven up much more than
$50.00 per month for conscience sake. At least
one C. 0. is on detached service doing profes
sional work which, if he were not a C. 0., would
probably earn him a salary of at east $150.00
p e r m o n t h . H e i s r e c e i v i n g h i s b o a r d . C o n
science costs! Each C. 0. in camp receives $2.50
per month for his personal needs. One of your
boys in camp turns even that back to apply on
his support.
As the war drags on and passions are aroused
m o r e a n d m o r e , c o n s c i e n c e w i l l n o d o u b t c o s t
more. We do not know just what conscience is
going to cost our C. O.'s after the war. We are
qui te sure that , for many pos i t ions, those who
have been in the armed forces will be given pref
erence. Conscience may cost a C. 0. a good job
for which he is well prepared.
Wha t does consc ience cos t t hose o f us who a re
permitted to remain at home and continue in our
usual call ings, or to do other work at increased
wages ? It costs us very little in comparison with
w h a t i t i s c o s t i n g t h o s e y o u n g m e n w h o a r e
G I V I N G m o n t h s , p r o b a b l y y e a r s , o u t o f t h a t
pe r iod o f t he i r l i f e when no rma l l y t hey wou ld
b e l a y i n g t h e f o u n d a t i o n f o r a s u c c e s s f u l c a r e e r.
They are doing a very valuable piece of work for
the nation, but it yields them no personal income.
They may be learning valuable lessons. They may
be deepen ing and s t rengthen ing the i r sp i r i tua l
l i v e s . W e a l l h a v e t h o s e o p p o r t u n i t i e s . B u t
whi le we are receiving our usual, or increased,
financ ia l re tu rns fo r our labor, they are g iv ing
their labor wi th no thought of such profit .
A r e w e a s m e m b e r s o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
bear ing our test imony by meet ing our share of
the cost of conscience? Are we making a sacri
fi c e c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h o u r w e l l k n o w n s t a n d
in regard to peace?
The Service Committee of the Yearly Meeting
is meeting al l of i ts obl igations, but for several
m o n t h s o u r p a y m e n t s e a c h m o n t h h a v e b e e n
m o r e t h a n t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s r e c e i v e d . C O N
SCIENCE COSTS!
" B E H O L D T H E K E Y "
By Oi'pha Lawrence,
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f t h e W o m e n ' s H o m e
and Foreign Missionary Union
" A n d H e c o u l d t h e r e d o n o m i g h t y w o r k . . . "
Mark 6:5, and Mat thew adds "because of the i r
u n b e l i e f . " T h e r e a r e m a n y p e o p l e w h o c a l l
doubting an infirmity and cultivate and develop
it until they absolutely lose the power of faith.
Our faith in God is the measure of His power
to do for us. One comes to Him with a quart-
cup in hand and prays God to fill him "with all
His divine fulness." A quart cup is his concep
t i o n o f " D i v i n e f u l n e s s . " T h e M a s t e r fi l l s h i s
l i t t le cup but exp la ins to men and angels that
it was according to the man's faith—not accord
ing to His own Will. Another comes with his
pint cup and presents it to be filled. It is filled
b u t t h e L o r d m a k e s i t k n o w n t h a t i t w a s h i s
way of asking, not God's way of giving. Another
uses a thimble and holds i t up to the Lord for
his inheritance, and it is fil led, but the explana
t i o n m u s t g o w i t h i t — A C C O R D I N G TO Y O U R
THIMBLE. I f we wou ld on l y know the Lo rd i n
the "exceeding r iches o f H is grace." Eph. 1 :7 .
H o w Z i o n l a n g u i s h e s h e r e — h o w h e r c h a r i o t
wheels drag! "Oh, thou of l i t t le fai th, wherefore
d i d s ' t t h o u d o u b t ? " M a t t h e w 1 4 : 3 1 . B u t g r e a t
f a i t h i s i m p o s s i b l e u n t i l w e a r e d e a d t o t h e
praises of men and alive only to the fear of God.
It is not increase of faith, but purification, not
quant i ty, but qual i ty. Behold the key. I t is
hung on your girdle and behold the boundless
s t o r e h o u s e o f G o d !
For a number of years Boise Valley Quarterly
Meeting has held a missionary day of prayer formissions. It has centei'ed around an informative
program of all missions with special emphasis
given to our own mission work, and has been a
day of enlarged VISION. Freedom is always
given throughout the day for prayer and ex
h o r t a t i o n .
With the division of the quarterly meeting
we felt we should continue to meet together,
meeting in the Greenleaf Quarter in late winter
and in the Boise Valley Quarter in early fall
We h^ave been especially favored this year in hav
ing Carroll Tamplin with us in our meeting heldat Greenleaf, February 25. The day was given
A I ' v w o r k i n B o l i v i aLuther Addington and Walter P. Lee led in the
morning and afternoon devotionals. WilliamThomas told us of his call to the mission field.
(Continued to page 9)
M O R E B O O K S T O B E D I S T R I B U T E D
Ruth E. Wilde, Yearly Meeting superintendent
of l iterature, reports a splendid response to the
program of d isband ing the Year ly Meet ing c i r
culat ing l ibrar ies.
Since publishing the list of available books in
the November i ssue o f t he Nor thwes t F r iend ,
the superintendent has mailed out on request 12
o f t h e 2 1 b o o k s .
Since November, however, there has been
another section of the circulating library discov
ered, giving 10 additional books for distribution.
Here is a splendid opportunity for several
monthly meetings to add to their libraries with
out cost. Just drop a card to Ruth E. Wilde,
route 4, box 252, Vancouver, Wash., listing the
preference, and the book or books will be mailed
at once post paid.
Fo l low ing are the books now ava i lab le f rom
the Year ly Meet ing l ibrary:
A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s B o a r d o f F o r e i g n M i s s i o n s , " F o r
eign Mission Work of American Friends," (1912).
B r i c k l e y, F. M . , " T h e P e n t e c o s t a l B a p t i s m o r t h e G i f t
o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t . "
Brongle, Colonel S. L., "Heart Talks on Holiness,"
( 1 9 1 8 ) .
T h e B i b l e I n s t i t u t e C o l p o r t a g e a s s o c i a t i o n , " S o u l s S e t
F r e e , " ( 1 9 2 9 ) .
C u s h m a n , R a l p h S . , " T h e M e s s a g e o f S t e w a r d
s h i p . ( 1 9 2 2 ) .
F i e l d . E l l i o t , A m e r i c a n B i b l e S o c i e t y , " L e t T h e r e B e
L i g h t , " P a g e a n t i n 3 p a r t s , 8 p a g e s , 1 2 o r m o r e c h a r a c
t e r s , ( 1 9 3 3 ) .
J o h n s t o n , H o w a r d A g n e w , " S c i e n t i fi c C h r i s t i a n T h i n k
i n g , " ( 1 9 2 2 ) .
K l e t z i n g , H . F . , A . M . , " T r a i t s o f C h a r a c t e r , " i l l u s t r a t
e d i n B i b l e l i g h t , ( 1 9 1 1 ) .
M c C o n n e l l , C h a r l e s A l l e n , " B o y s o f t h e O l d S e a B e d , "
f r o m " T a l e s o f N a t u r e a n d A d v e n t u r e , " ( 1 9 1 3 ) .
P a l m e r , S a r a C . , " T h e C o m p e t i n g A r t i s t s , " ( 1 9 1 8 ) .
P a l m e r , S a r a C . , " V e r a D i c k s o n ' s T r i u m p h , " ( 1 9 1 7 )
P a p e r B o u n d N e w T e s t a m e n t .
B a k e r , S a b r i d a n , " A P e c u l i a r P e o p l e . " ( 1 8 9 0 ) .
B e g b i e , H a r o l d , " T w i c e B o r n M e n , " ( 1 9 0 9 ) .
B lanchard, Chas. A. , "Get t ing Things f rom God," (1915) .
E l i w a n g e r , E l l a H u t c h i s o n , " T h e D a u g h t e r o f T i t u s , "
( 1 9 2 2 ) .
G o r d o n , S . D . , " Q u i e t Ta l k s o n t h e C r i s i s a n d A f t e r, "
( 1 9 2 6 ) .
Gordon, S . D . , "Qu ie t Ta lks on Prayer, " (1904) .
H u f f m a n , J a s p e r A b r a h a m , " Yo u n g P e o p l e a n d t h e
C h r i s t L i f e , " ( 1 9 2 5 ) .
T n g r a h a m , R e v. J . H . , " T h e T h r o n e o f D a v i d , " ( D a v i d
C o o k , 1 8 8 7 - 1 8 9 9 ) .
L i v i n g s t o n e , A V . P . , " T h e W h i t e Q u e e n o f O k a y o n g , "
( 1 9 1 7 ) .
S m i t h , H a n n a h , " T h e C h r i s t i a n S e c r e t o f H a p p y
L i f e , " ( 1 8 8 3 - 1 8 8 8 ) .
S T Y L E B O O K R E A D Y F O R R E P O R T E R S
All reporters who send in news to the North
west Friend should write in to Frederick B. Baker,
728 S. E. Sumner St., Camas, Wash., asking for
a copy of the "Style book" if they have not already
d o n e s o .
This book will help you in the writing of your
local news for the paper.
W H A T I S M A N ?
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 2 )
ated with any of the distinctive lines of creative
work before presented.
T h e K i n g J a m e s v e r s i o n f a l l s f a r s h o r t o f t h i s i n t h e
l a n g u a g e t h e r e e m p l o y e d , " a l i t t l e l o w e r t h a n t h e a n g e l s , "
t h e s a m e w o r d a s f o u n d i n G e n e s i s 1 : 1 : " I n t h e b e g i n n i n g
G o d , " o r B l o h i r a . T h e s a m e t r a n s l a t i o n i s g i v e n i n t h e
R e v i s e d V e r s i o n i n t h e E i g h t h P s a l m . T h e c o n c l u s i o n t h u s
o b t a i n e d i s v e r i fi e d i n o t h e r S c r i p t u r e t r a n s l a t i o n s , n o t
o n l y i n t h e A . S . V . , b u t i n t h e K i n g J a m e s a l s o i n e v e r y
i n s t a n c e .
The three kingdoms, as they are ordinarily
referred to, are the mineral, the vegetable and
the animal. In the order given there is a rela
tion of precedence which is very important; the
mineral was essent ial to the vegetable, for out
of it the vegetable is grown. The vegetable was
essent ia l to the an imal for upon i t the an imal
s u b s i s t s . T h e f o u r t h , t h a t o f m a n , f o l l o w s i n
due order, but wholly distinct from that which
preceded it. The three in their order were es
sential to the well being of man; without them
ne could not have subsisted. Man's creation was
a cumulative work, a wonderful climax to that
which had already been accomplished in the
c r e a t i v e w o r k .
While there are mineral and vegetable proper
ties in man as well as animal properties, there
is no reason for thinking of man as either min
eral, vegetable or animal. The creation of man
was therefore a distinct work of God, an entirely
new order. This is clearly evidenced in the fact
that man was created in the image and likeness
of God. This could not have been said of any of
the preceding orders of creation. Therefore, to
refer to man as animal or descended from animal,
is contrary to the recoi'd as given. Man as thus
related to God possesses powers and properties
which are never found in animals. His rational
being, his power of judgment and the formations
of concepts, all resulting in understanding, testi
fy clearly to mental abilities which are not ex
istent in animals. But in an even greater degree
man is differentiated from animals in that he
has moral and spiritual properties. It is in these
realms that he rises to the greatest heights in
which he associates with, and communes with God.
This is further discovered in the fact that man
was inbreathed by the Lord God. Genesis 2:7.
The original Hebrew, "life" is in the plural.
Thus God breathed into man the breath of lives,
physical and spiritual. And as such he became
a "living soul." The life he received was eter
nal as well. It is in these respects that man was
(Continued to page 8)
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W H A T I S M A N ?
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 7 )
but "a l i t t le lower than God." How fearful ly and
wonder fu l ly we were created and what a pros
pect there was before man of a power and glory
i n a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h G o d f o r e v e r a n d e v e r !
T h e F a l l o f M a n I n t o a n d U n d e r S i n
But alas, the picture changes. Man fel l under
the power of Satan, sin entered in and he lost
t h e p o w e r s a n d p r i v i l e g e s w h i c h w e r e h i s b y
Div ine ord inat ion. S in separated h im f rom God
a n d a l l w a s l o s t . H e w e n t f o r t h f r o m t h e G a r d e n
of Eden under the slavery and bondage of sin, a
slavery worse by far than any physical bondage.
This is vividly pictured in Romans 7:14; "But I
a m c a r n a l , s o l d u n d e r s i n . " T h u s h e w a s i n a
state of devastation and woe with an expression
of despair, not only in his own l i fe, but in that
of all of his descendants. He was undone; we are
undone. The situation, so far as we in our pres
ent sinful state are concerned, is hopeless. We
have no power of self recovery, and darkness
tha t i s unre l ievab le i s ours fo rever. Thus was
man s i tua ted under the fa l l . I f man had been
left in this state without God and without hope,
there could have been no relief for him. But
God's eye was upon His erstwhile ohild. Because
He had created him He knew that his restoration
was much wo r thwh i l e . I f he we re res to red he
could again enjoy the graces he had known. So
He immediately set in motion those restorative
agencies which made redemption possible. For
the accomplishment of these ends He gave His
only begotten Son into the world that the world
through Him might be saved. He is everywhere
in the Scriptures presented as the great trans
former by whom man can be renewed and recre
ated, so as to once more enjoy the state in which
he was before sin entered in.
Chr i s t ' s Work In Res to r ing Man
The basic operation in this redemptive work is
in the remission of s ins through the efficacy of
Christ's shed blood. This our Lord states clearly in
Matthew 26:28. Sins separate from God but this
bar r ie r i s removed th rough the e fficacy o f the
s h e d b l o o d o f C h r i s t w h o b o r e o u r s i n s i n H i s
own body on the Cross . The next s tep, wh ich
is concur ren t w i th the fo rego ing , i s Regenera
tion, an essential work of the Holy Spirit in re
creation of man in the image and likeness of God.
T i t u s 3 : 3 - 5 : " F o r w e o u r s e l v e s w e r e s o m e t i m e s
foolish, disobedient, deceived, sei'ving divers lusts
and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful,
and hat ing one another. But af ter the k indness
and love of God our Savior toward man appeared,
not by works of righteousness which we have
done, but according to His mercy He saved us
by the washing of regeneration and the renewing
of the Holy Ghost; which He shed on us abun
dant ly through Jesus Christ our Saviour."
As dominated by sin man's mind is so corrupt
that he cannot th ink c lear ly and coherent ly on
these g rea t ma t te rs tha t so concern us . Con
sequently a renewing of man's mind is a great-
essential in the realization of God's great purposes
in and for us. In Ephesians 4:22-24 this is most
forcefully stated: "That ye put off concerning
t h e f o r m e r c o n v e r s a t i o n t h e o l d m a n , w h i c h i s
c o r r u p t a c c o r d i n g t o t h e d e c e i t f u l l u s t s ; a n d b e
r e n e w e d i n t h e s p i r i t o f y o u r m i n d . A n d t h a t
y e p u t o n t h e n e w m a n , w h i c h a f t e r G o d i s
created in r igh teousness and t rue ho l iness. " A
fu r ther p resen ta t ion i s found in Romans 12 :2 :
"And be ye not conformed to this world; but be
ye t ransformed by the renewing o f your mind,
that ye may prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable and perfect wi l l of God." The mind is
thus c leared o f a l l unbe l ie f f rom a the ism, the
r o o t o f a l l t h e f o r m s o f u n b e l i e f w h i c h fi n d t h e i r
expression in the philosophical fal lacies of mod
ern is t i c ques t ion ing regard ing the t ru ths found
in the Holy Scriptures. From all such workings
of Satan we must be purged ere we find restora
t i o n t o t h e e s t a t e w e h a d l o s t .
Thus renewed in our minds we may by fa i th
have a c lear rea l iza t ion o f the work ing o f the
renewing power of Chr ist by which we are en
abled to put on "the new man which is renewed
i n k n o w l e d g e a f t e r t h e i m a g e p f H i m t h a t
c r e a t e d h i m . " C o l . 3 : 1 0 . W e w e r e c r e a t e d i n
the image of God; now by grace we are recreated
af ter the image of H im who created us in the
fi rs t p lace . Tha t th i s i s the h ighes t degree o f
God's working in us is obvious. Its possibility
s h o u l d a w a k e n i n u s a h o l y d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o
reach this acme of grace, that we fail not of the
g r a c e o f G o d .
How marvelous is i t that God is st i l l mindful
of us although we have so often failed Him.
Such gracious treatment of us should awaken iii
us intense desires and purposes that the Will of
God be wrought out to the praise of His glory.
( T o b e c o n t i n u e d )
MERCHANT MAKES PLEA FOR SPEED
J. A. Dunbar, Greenleaf, Idaho, merchant and
Yearly Meeting chairman of Public Morals, writesas follows: "I just received a copy of the North
west Friend Style Book. It is very comprehensive
and instructive. If correspondents take time to
study it and apply what it teaches, work for the
editorial staff surely will be much lighter."
Mr. Dunbar reminds the editorial staff that
the paper comes out so long after the material
is sent in that it is no longer news, as the style
book indicates is wanted, but that the informa
tion has become history.
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T A C O M A H A S R E V I V A L S E R I E S
Beginning Apri l 11 and last ing through Easter
Sunday, a revival meeting was carried on at Mc-
Kinley Avenue Friends chui-ch, Tacoma, with
Fred Harr is of Greenleaf , Idaho, as evangel is t ;
A l d e n W h i t e , A l i c e a n d H a r r y B u n d y h e l p i n g
i n t h e m u s i c .
The F ie rce County Ho l iness Assoc ia t ion met
a t t h e c h u r c h A p r i l 1 3 . F r e d H a r r i s w a s t h e
preacher at both services.
Edna and Rachel Chilson spent Sunday, March
14, at the church. They had charge of morning
service and in the evening showed pictures of
t h e i r w o i ' k i n A f r i c a .
Lawrence 0 . Berg and Doro thea Gr i ffin were
united in marriage February 27 at 8:00 P. M. at
t h e M c K i n l e y A v e n u e F r i e n d s C h u r c h . C a l v i n
R. Choate officiated. The groom belongs to the
Coast Guard and is a Yeoman and he and his
b e s t m a n w e r e a t t i r e d i n t h e u n i f o r m . M i s s
Griffin looked lovely in a white satin gown with
finger t ip ve i l . Her at tendants wei 'e dressed in
p a s t e l s h a d e g o w n s . T h e c h u r c h w a s b e a u t i
fully decorated. After the ceremony a recep
tion was given and the couple left for a short
wedding t r ip. They are making their new home
i n T a c o m a .
C A M A S I N C R E A S E S F I N A N C E S
C a m a s F r i e n d s c h u r c h h a s v o t e d t o i n c r e a s e
their United Budget pledge from $150.00 for last
year to $240.00 for the coming year or a 60 per
cent increase. They have also voted to give their
pastor a straight salary of $150.00 per month
instead of its being on a percentage basis as in
the past.
B O I S E C H U R C H R E P O R T S C H A N G E S
Changes continue to occur within the groupat Boise Friends church. People keep moving
away, but new ones come in to take their places.
Everett Craven and Walter P. Lee exchanged
pulpits on April 4. Mr. Lee presented the Year
ly Meeting Budget in an inspiring and informa
tive message, which was much appreciated.
The young lad-'es of the church have organized
a missionary group, taking the name, "The Helen
Cammack Club." They planned and directed a
church night program in March which was well
attended and enjoyed. Tamson Craven is the
sponsor and Alice Craven is the president.The Sunday School completed a three months'
contest on Easter Sunday.
ROSEDALE HAS VISITATIONS
Rosedale Friends church, near Salem, Ore., re
po r t s conduc t i ng a "Home Vis i t a t i on Rev i va l . "
Services were held Sunday morning and evening
in the church. Every other night, except Satur
day, cottage prayer meeetings were held in thedifferent districts of the surrounding communi
ty, preceded during the day by extensive visita
tion in the homes of that localiity. Some fruits
of these labors have already been realized as in
the Sunday morning service on April 4, when 11
knelt at the altar for pardon.
We tire of those pleasures we take, but never
of those we give.—J. Petit-Benn.
W H I T N E Y R E P O R T S E X C H A N G E
Whitney Friends church, Boise, Idaho, is pro
gressing in an encouraging manner, reports
Everett Craven, pastor of the church, who re
lates that attendance for Bible School is often
over the 100 mark with 45 to 65 out for the 10
o'clock preaching service.
The church was surprised on April 4 to have
Wa l t e r P. L e e a s e x c h a n g e p a s t o r f r o m S t a r
Friends Church as speaker. His presentation of
the financial picture of Oregon Yearly Meeting
was greatly appreciated.
One particularly encouraging feature of the
work is the Young People's Sunday School class
which is the fastest growing class in the church
at the present t ime.
The March "Self-Denial offering" amounted to
$26.60.
" B E H O L D T H E K E Y "
(Continued from pagre 6)
Since the missionary rally many of the
churches have been privileged to hear Mrs. Edna
Chilson and her daughter Rachel tell of their
work in Africa. At the State Holiness Mission
ary convention, March 16-17, the guest speakerswere Mr. Shaver, missionary on furlough from
Japan who is working with the Japanese m thissection, and Riley Echo, student at the Nazarene
College, Nampa, son of missionaries to Japan onfurlough. Mr. John Moe, missionary on furlough
from the National Holiness Missionary Society
field in China, had several speaking engagements
in the local Friends churches during the week
t h a t f o l l o w e d . . .
These meetings have been a great inspiratmnto those attending. We have realized more fully
God's storehouse and our privilege t() use the
key of faith to open the windows of heaven."Where there is no vision the people perish.
Prov. 29:18. So with our minds informed, our
visions enlarged, our hearts are encouraged to
pray with renewed faith in His boundless storehouse for our missionaries and the work as well
as to loosen our grip on the purse strings.
We "desire fruit that may abound" "an
odor of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well
pleasing to God" that—-"God will supply-our missionary "needs according to HisU U l J r V 9 J A i n 1 f \
riches in gloi'y by Christ Jesus. Phil. 4.17-19
(in part.) .
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Younger Endeavorers Challenged to Fill Ranks Left Vacant By War Effort
New Societies, Projects, Conferences, Revivals Plans, Socials Show CE Work
L E A D E R S H I P P L A N S A R E O U T L I N E D
-Wi th very few except ions , the Chr is t ian En
deavorers of the entire Yearly Meeting now have
a much lowered age group. This condit ion com
b i n e d w i t h t h e f a c t t h a t m a n y f a m i l i e s h a v e
shi f ted from one place to another makes i t im
perative that more prayer and effort be put forth" hy. tiiose who are left "holding the fort." Those
of the intermediate age group are taking a more
active part all the time, but there are still several
soc iet ies that need the enthusiast ic back ing of
you younger Endeavorers. Here are a few ideas
that I have been gathering; perhaps they can be
of help to you:
(1) First of all you younger Endeavorers mustrealize that it is up to you now, and not
for the college age, to take the leadership
in your society and in your church.
(2) Make use of plays, cantatas, community
sings, programs and such like to spur the
interest of your group and to be of ser
vice in your community.
(3) Plan your method of presenting the les
sons a month ahead of time, with special
regard to novel presentation and varied
program. Use the lesson helps as the
b a s i s a l o n e a n d n o t a s t h e e n t i r e l e s s o n .
I t wi l l "flop" i f you don' t fo l low th is sug
gestion, in most cases.
(4) Find out all you can about the organiza
tion of your society, your quarterly meet
ing, and Year ly Meet ing organizat ion.
(Sponsors and pastors please note.)
(5) Make this last suggestion a personal one.
A s k G o d t o s h o w y o u h o w y o u s t a n d
sp i r i tua l l y. Le t the respons ib i l i t y o f your
place in C. E. and church which you have
t o fi l l s e r v e t o c h e c k u p o n y o u r l i f e a n d
act as a spur to send you on to greater
c o n s e c r a t i o n a n d s e r v i c e f o r C h r i s t .
B O I S E E N D E AV O R E R S T O FA C E F U T U R E
Bo ise F r iends Chr i s t i an Endeavore rs have a' farsighted policy among their group. For some
time they have been making payments on sev
eral lots along side the parsonage property which
are being purchased for recreational purposes.
During April they presented a missionary play
at the Sunday evening service and were given
permission to use the offering of $12.84 to be
applied on their property payments.
Fame is the advantage of being known by peo
ple of whom you yourself know nothing, and for
whom you care little.—Stanilaus Leszcynski
(King of Poland.)
P O RT L A N D Q U A RT E R H A S N E W C . E .
N o r t h w e s t Q u a k e r E n d e a v o r e r s t h i s m o n t h
welcome another Christian Endeavor society into
their ranks. From Rosemere Friends church, Van
couver, Wash., comes the report of a society be
ing organized on April 4 with Charles Field as
pres ident , Caro l Raymond as se lcretary- t reas<-
urer, and Hazel Pullam as prayer meeting chair
m a n . Tw o o f t h e i r s o c i e t y m e m b e r s , C h a r l e s
F i e l d a n d G l a d y s L a r s o n , w e r e r e c e n t l y w e l
comed into the membership of the church. Miss
Larson came by t rans fe r f rom Camas F r iends
church. They also are glad to report that Sarah
Lou Cole, formerly Sarah Lou Patch, who has
been visiting for several months in the east, has
returned again to-Vancouver.
STAR PLANS NEW ENDEAVOR GROUPS
From Star, Idaho, comes a report that there
will soon be two more C. E. societies within the
ranks of the Endeavor work. A meeting was held
in the church on April 4 at 7:30 p. m. for the
purpose of organizing a Junior and an Intermedi
ate C. E. society.
SHERWOOD ENDEAVORERS F ILL RANKS
Sherwood Christian Endeavorers, Sherwood,
Ore., met at the home of Rudolph and Esther
Olsen for their monthly business meetings and
social on March 24. During the business meet
ing the following officers were elected to take
the place of those who had left the community:
Allen Helm was elected vice-president to take
the place of Owen Helm, stationed at Camp
Bowie, Texas. Allen Thomas was elected as look
out chairman to fi l l the vacancy lef t by Wayne
Staats, who moved to Newberg, Ore. During the
evening a letter was read from Owen Helm, tell
ing of his service experiences. A surprise of the
evening was a visit by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Reece, the Yearly Meeting superintendent and
his wife. Mrs. Esther Olsen, hostess, served a
very fine lunch to the group.
H I G H L A N D H A S P R AY I N G C . E . G R O U P
Highland Friends C. E., Salem, Ore., reports
a t h r i v i n g g r o u p , a n a t t e n d a n c e o f 1 2 w h i c h
meets for pre-prayer every Sunday evening.
Remember that the dead l ine for news i tems
i s t h e 1 0 t h o f t h e m o n t h .
Right now you are doing something that sixty-
two percent of the world cannot. In India eighty-
five percent of the people cannot read.
S P R I N G B R O O K R E P O R T S L O S S
S p r i n g b r o o k F r i e n d s C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r s o
c iety reports having a fire down thei r way
with the burning on March 19 of the John Hod-
son house, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Fowler, and owned by Pacific College. The Fow
l e r s l o s t a l l o f t h e i r b e l o n g i n g s b u t s e v e r a l
churches and commit tees uni ted in g iv ing them
a shower at Pacific College gymnasium on March
2 2 .
The following C. E. services were held during
the past weeks: On March 7 the leader was
R o b e r t M o r s e o f P o r t l a n d , O r e . R u t h H o c k e t t
led C. E. on March 14, her subject being "Peace."
A missionary meeting was led March 21 by Lilah
Newby. The Gospel Band of Springbrook had
charge o f t he n igh t se rv i ce on March 28 w i th
Fern Nixon and Thelma Green in charge.
The regular C. E. social was held during spring
v a c a t i o n a t t h e h o m e o f B e r n i c e M a r d o c k . S e v
enteen people were present for the business meet
ing and the social event to follow.
Individual reports of members are as fol lows:
Dale Miller has returned from the University of
Oregon and is expecting a call to service. Gerald
Dunagan left March 19 for Fort Lewis where he
is part of the armed forces. Lenore and Inez
Butler were home from Cascade College from
March 12 to 14 during the spring vacation.
Bemice Mardock sang with the Pacific College
trio in a service at First Friends church, Port
land, on March 28 and at the Newberg Friends
church on Apr i l 4 .
C A M A S C . E . C H A RT S W O R K T I L L FA L L
Camas Endeavorers have several important
things in mind for the coming months. ITiey
have been given permission to purchase and
apply lath on the social hall of the church. A
lathing bee is planned for this month and all
Endeavorers are welcome to attend, bringing a
saw, a hammer, and a well protected thumb. Thenthere is the Twin Rocks rally and conference
with the peculiar charm to youth. For the fall
months the Endeavorers have been given per
mission to sponsor the fall revival meeting.
VA N C O U V E R H O S T TO C A M A S 0 . E .
Vancouver Christian Endeavorers were host tothe Camas ^oup for a molasses taffy pull and
social on Friday, April 9, in the basement of the
church. At the close of the social, arrangements
were made for a group of th6 Vancouver En
deavorers to attend a session of the Hubert Mar
dock rev iva l beg inn ing Apr i l 11 a t Camas
c h u r c h .
"We might consider that our pioneer stage in
missionary work in Bol iv ia is over since i t
actually had its first inception 18 years ago."—
Carroll G. Tamplin in September, 1942.
i2uaitelly TTleetin^ s
Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G D AT E S C I T E D
Ta c o m a Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g w a s h e l d a t t h e
McK in ley Avenue chu rch , Tacoma, Wash . ,
May 1. Emmett Gulley was one of the special
speakers.
Newberg Quarterly Meeting was at Newberg
on May 8.
Salem Quarterly Meeting will be held at High
land Church in Salem on May 15.
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting will be held May
1 5 a t G r e e n l e a f .
Boise Quarterly Meeting wiD be held on May
22 but we have not learned where it will be held.
Portland Quarterly Meeting will be held June
4 and 5 at Sunnyside. Because of the amount
of business, including the annual reporte, busi
ness sessions are held on Friday evening and
Saturday evening.
N E W B E R G G R O U P S R A L LY
Newberg Quarterly Meeting reports a united
missionary rally held at the Newberg Friends
church wi th Mrs. Edna Chi lson and her daugh
ter Rachel, missionaries on furlough from Brit
ish East Africa, as guest speakers. The meet
ing was characterized by missionary messages,
the showing of missionary pictures and the sing
ing of missionary songs in the African language.
SALEM PASTORS FELLOWSHIP
Pastors and their wives of Salem Quarterly
Meeting met at the Rosedale Friends church
parsonage on Monday, April 5, for their regmarmonthly meeting for prayer and fellowship
There were 8 in attendance. Oscar and Ruth
Brown, in charge of the Rosedale church, were
hosts to the group.
CHURCH WORKER DIES AT ONTARIO
Mack Merrell Hull, member of the Ontario
Heights Friends church,away on February 15 at Portland, Ore., airorseveral months of illness. He is sur^ ved by his
wife. Flora, daughter, Lda Aima, and foim sons:Calvin of Portland Ore., Kenn^h of EDctra, Ore.,
Hubert and Harlan of Ontano, Ore. He also
leaves to mourn their loss his parents, HarveyA. and Elizabeth Hull of Perryton, Tex^, and
five sisters and three brothers. In 1937 he amihis family moved to Ontario, Ore-, where he esta^
lished his home and was among those wM started
Sunday school and church services m his home,resulting in the organization of the lo^He was converted early in life and was a mem
ber of the Friends church.
-Pacific Colege N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
Pacific College Offers Six Scholarships to Northwest Quaker Youth
Chilsom at Chapel, and Election of Officers Are Features of Month
C O L L E G E A T T E N D A N C E E N C O U R A G E D
E a c h y e a r P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e . ,
awards to a young person in each quarterly meet
ing a scholarship which is good for one-half of
the tuition for one year, granted on the basis of
ohar^ter, leadership, need, and scholarship.The individual should be in the upper quarter of
his class scholastically.
It is desired that the educational committee of
each quarterly meeting part icipate in recom
mending students for scholarship. The college
recommends tha t t he qua r te r l y mee t i ng supe r
intendent will notify each monthly meeting of
the award and that each meet ing might submi t
a candidate for the scholarship i f they desired.
The educational committee of the quarterly meet
ing would then consider all candidates and recom
mend the two who in their judgment stood high
est in their grades, in character, leadership and
n e e d .
From these two from each quarterly meeting,
the college would select one, who in their judg
ment best filled the requirements and would make
t h e a w a r d .
P A P E R A P P R E C I A T E D D O W N S O U T H
La Paz, Bolivia, South America.
T h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d ,
Por t l and Oregon .
D e a r F r i e n d :
I am still receiving your precious and faithful
paper. We thank you very much for your kindness in sending it to us. May the Lord bless you
richly in your work for Him is our prayer for
y o u .
Ever yours in Jesus' grace and service.
—JUAN H. AYLLON, Bo l iv ia , S . A .
In 1938 the average family spent $84.88 for
liquor and only $40.68 for milk.
L I F E ' S B I G G E S T T H R I L L R E L A T E D
At a chapel on Thursday, March 18, Mrs. Edna
Chilson and her daughter Rachel spoke to the
student body. Mrs. Chilson spoke of the im
portance of the certainty she had, that God
called her to Afr ica. In t ime of loneliness and
hard places that assurance of being in the will
of God is imperative. Rachel Chilson described
the things she had seen in Africa—^volcanoes, an
elephant in the path of the car, a river suddenly
coming to life with hippopotomi, eyes of wild
a n i m a l s l i k e b a l l s o f fi r e i n t h e d a r k . " T h e s e
were real thri l ls," said Rachel, "but they were
soon gone, and I wanted something else to do.
The biggest thrill, and one that lasts, is to lead
someone to know Jesus Christ as a personal
Saviour." She described the opening of her
school with fifteen boys and how she learned
the language.
G R O U P S E L E C T O F F I C E R S
On March 16, the YMCA elected their officers
for the coming year. The results were: presi
dent, Dean Roberts; vice-president. Jack Willcuts;
secretary, Wesley Herrick; treasurer, Arthur
Roberts; advisor, Gervas Carey.
The results of the election in the YWCA are
as follows: president, Florence Swanson; vice-
president, Charlotte Macy; secretary, Eleanor
Fowler; treasurer, Ardys Gossard.—^Taken from
"The Crescent," March 29, 1948.
"Let us live dangerously and recklessly for
Christ. The dangerous element appeals to those
working for their government."—Carrol l G.
Tamplin in September, 1942.
There is a liquor license for every 267 persons
in the United States; eleven saloons for every
five churches; one barroom for every 71 homes.
w e t t o A H e n e w e v o i e H T s o c i e t y
NOTICE TO ALL FRIENDS
This Society has not fallen by the wayside. The membership is increasing—^there
^e now approximately 425 members. There have been no deathsi since July, 1942. Atotal of 42 deaths have occurred since the organization of the Society in 1933. Total
assessments have amounted to $16.50 on all deaths, including an advance assess
ment of $1 per member which creates a fund enabling the Society to give beneficiaries
a check in full upon receipt of notice of death of a member.
.. mem^bere of Friends between the ages of 10 and 60 are eligible for membership in the Society. Write for application blanks and any other information to—
KENNETH L. EICHENBERGER, Secretary-Treasurer
420 S. W. Washington, Portland, Ore.
